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MESA, ARIZONA

February, 1976
Dear Fami l y ?Iembers:
lle have Halted for enough news items to make it worth
nhile to send out another News Letter.
The small envelope enclosed rri th each News Letter is provided for this purpose (along Hith your contribution for research,
etc.)
I am proud of the Turley Farnily and feel it a privilege and
a blessing for myself and wife· and children to belong to this
Great Family that has provided so much leadership to the Church.
vle have seven :..~atriarchs, many Stake Iresidents al1d Bishops, along
Hith scores of missionaries serving now.
Try to get your neus items in to us so that we can help this
Great Family become closer united and know what is happening.
I would like to send out four News Letters a year and will depend
upon you folks to help.
The material for the "Turley Book" is being prepared for the
Printer at present ru1d should be in their hands within sixty days.

Lawrence E. Turley

THIS SPAC E l'JAS RESERVED FOR FAMILY NEWS

FGRGCT TO SEND
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Fxcm ~ho Tsaac Turley F ~uily- Cont'd.

·teaches in the field of Biochemistry at Vanderbilt University h ecli ca.l S~hool.
tlary, and Floyd Jan:es and their f our children live in Prescott , Arizona, whe:!.'e
:~~~ is 1'resid~nt of the Prescott Stake 1-'Iission, and teaches school.
She is Ward
Ch oir Director and 111other Education Leader iP Relief Society.
;:\.~Sf , and Karen Paisley and their three children (and one coming soon), live in
C.:.:,,:.r ' d Alene, Idaho, where he commutes each day in his studies at Law School in
3 : ;:·. ::~·:·.:e. Both iVIark and Karen are busy in the Church, in Nusic, and s pecial assignii.,;.~Q. , and wife, Toni Gibbons, live in our
~-:<t::h0logy at Arizona State University.

home in i'·1esa, Arizona. He is majoring in
Both are very busy in the Church, holdi::1g

:~
-~- :;. t-..1 positions •
:;_ : ~-!.£!. is living here in Ft. Lyon with us, and enjoys her activities.
~~::::2g is here with us also, and will graduate from High School this Spring, where
!! :=~ ls ~ n the School's Varsity \-lrestling Team.
He plans to go on a mission.
:· .c

.l:"amily:
l miss being in iVlesa, where I saw many of you quite often. You, my relatives
ax ..i ::c~rr.ily, and the Gos pel and my friends, are my greatest blessings.
One of the most important things we can do is get behind Lawrence and those
>:ho are hel~ing him on the Turley Book Project. That can be a great unifying
force in the lives of all of us---to see that project through to completion.
It will be a great source of pride to all who will be willing to support it!
May the Lor d bless us all, to make proper priorities in the way we spend
our time!
t'lith love,

:;) ..'"tT

Viola
Joseph City, Ariz.
January 16 , 1976

Dear Lawrence and Florence:

Sorry I'm late about getting this written and sent to you. I was gone for
about two weeks and didn't remember that you needed news.
I had a wonderful Christmas season, with most of my family visiting me either
before, during, or after Christmas, and then I went to Denver to visit Art and
his family--they didn't make it home. However, now I am alone because haylene ,
my only unmarried child, has gone back to BYU t continue her schooling so that
leaves me without anyone living at h ome with me. However, I have rented out my
basement to the Home Ecc Teacher here, so do have someone in the house.
I haven't collected much in the way of net-Ts. Seems that no one feels that
they should send me any, and I'm l'Torking nol-l so don't take as much time to write
around to find out the neus.
On Dec. 30th, a baby girl was born to Art and Gene vl. Bushman. However,
shortly after birth it was found that she had Pulmanary Stenosis--a valve that
was closed, and to save her life they had open heart surgery to cle ar out the
valve--also the valve that should have closed at birth didn't, and if this doesn't
close, she'll have to have another operation and a by-pass put in and the valve
closed. She did very nell the doctors say and lie hope the lord 1-Till continue t o
bless her. She was named Heather Gene. This Has the reas on I was in Denver,
to talce care of three grandsons so Art and Gene could be with the baby, and Art
at work also. Other members of my family are in good health and spirits.
Plaine and hargene (my son and family) moved to Nidland, Texas in Sept. to
work for the Exxon Co. and find people friendly there.
There are no additions or mission calls or releases, etc. that I kn ow about
so am not giving you much in the way of news.
Aunt Electa Turley, who is 88, reported that she recently had her first great,
great grandchild . The baby, a boy, is the son of :i.)erk and Debbie Kircher Hall,
(Billie and Georgia Kircher, Bill and I11arge Kircher, Electa and John Turley,
Isaac Turley). '!'hey live in Idaho and Perk helps his grandfather rilll a large farm.
Also from Aunt Electa's family, Susan Morris (dau. Thelma Turley, Electa and
John Turley) was married to Robert Hanes on April 5, 1975. Kristy Samantha
Hanes was born 9 October, 1975 to Susan and Robert Hanes.
NE~'!§_. F_9R_ .J~ }'JAKES AND TURLEYS
From the Ted and Ilene Brimhall Family (dau Roberta, T. vl. Turley)
Chris and Joyce \tlebb Brimhall have ne>-T daughter, Barbara Joe born April 20, 1975
a..'1d blessed ha y 4, 1975 by her father, Chris T. Brimhall.
Norma and l'ledra Brimhall have a new son, Jason Terrance Brimhall, born 27 Jllle,
1975. T'1is young man h11d four great grandfathers at his blessing.
Other children of Horman ~~·:d. Nedra (Flake) Brimhall are Jennilyn and l'Iel issa 1-rho
was born 19 I·iarch, 197) . (Iielissa only).
Harlin and ~iarcie ( lilliC'.iJs ~ Brimhall have a son, Nathan Thomas Brimhall , born
18 Sep t. 1974. Blessed r,J his father Harlin Bri:nhall the lst Sunday in Oct.
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Shane Brimhall suffered a broken foot plav:in.R: :footb~.ll.
- -- :o.uomas Tanner family r Daughter n~nn.~ll f.l.n<i her
th m ""'ln-- Y rr ....... d... -- 1 TL
From
- Kenne
~ ··
· Ar i zona •
.. , .. ,~., m.
. - ~:" l:ian avo h ave move d f ror.1 p-.Lorl· d a t o dlan:l,
• _ J•lUL" Tanner--hus band of Roberta Turley Tanner (deceased) has suffered blood clots
in both legs, Hhich have had to be rem-wed. He is recuperating at the home
of his d.aughter, Fontella and Richard c. Randall in ~linslmr, Ariz.
"L· _:· ~ ·ry Neal Brin1hall a.."ld Debra Louise BaJ{er Here married August 18, 1975 at the home
of liTeal 's parent s, Ted and Ilene Brimhal l, by i. resident John Ta.ylor of the
Sno-vrflake Arizona StaJ{e.

Fror1i the Genevieve Tanner Bushman family (dau, Arthur and Roberta T. Tann.sr) --T. Vl.
Turley and hary Flak e
BJ.-: J c$ Jay and Nargen e Bingham Bushman have a new daughter, Julie Ann Bushman, born
·
A'1g . Jl, 1975 i n Billings, Nontana. Blaine and Nargene have just been transfer red from Bi llings, Montana to Midlru1d, Texas , by the Exxon Co. They
:·..cved into a home there around October 15.
J o:·:,,n Da.:r-re ll and wife Darla Gaye Noble Bushman have j ust invested in some farm land
iE San Simon, Ariz.
=-~·.J·; ·:. 1.t Barr Turley--son Theodore iUlford a."ld f·Jary Agnes l" lake Turley--died at his
home in Snowflake, Ariz. Octo. 10, 1975 and Has buried in the Snowflake
Cemeter y October 13, 1975. A large number of his family and nepherrs and
nieces l-rere present . Included were Sister Lucy Bates, and h er children,
Iir. and Hrs. Theodore Ba·~es (Rita) and f1r and rirs Keith (Lucil l e ) Bunker.
A brother, Fred Tvrley , and his son Stan, and daughters \lan da and Harj.lyn,
a.;.1d grandda ughter Carol (\fanda's daughter). From Aunt Pearl's family:
filinnie Rw,u::ey and daughters, Evelyn and Donna, Anni t Frost and three sons,
Harvey, Harry and ? Ted Turley and wi fe r e presented Uncle Harvey Turley's
family--he and vrife Dixie are serving a miss ion for the Church in Harth
Carolina and didn't come. Representing the Arthur and Roberta Turley family
Here Fontella Randall, Genevieve Dushman, Ted and Ilene BriiP-hall, Neal and
Debra Bri~hall. Uncle Barr's family consists of 3 living children, Beulah
Hunt, Jay Turley and Lavon Turley, 14 grandchildren and 25 great grandchildren,
many of whom were ~resent.
Electa Turley,
birthday
and wife
daughter

wife of John Turley, son of Isaac and Sarah G. Turley, had her 88th
on October 8. She is setting aro md pre tty l-Tell. Her son Robert
s pent a feH days Hi th her tHo l-reeks ago, and last week end her
l-iarge and her husband Bill Kircher spent a few days 1-J'ith her.

Dora Turley, Hife of Harvey c. Turley-son of Joseph Turley-Isaac Turley , has been
visiting with her children, Doreen in Iiesa, and Ross and Ora 1-iay Turley
Westover and family in California.
~ear

Lawrence and Florence:
I'm almost too ashamed to even send you this contribution, being as I i gnored
y0 ..xr letter of sometime ago.
I Has not at home for some time, and since I've been
wo.r:king 8 hours a day and trying to garden 2.!ld keep W? this big 11lace, I just
didn't t~~e the time to do much. I have encoura ged peop le to get in t heir materi al
for the Turley book, but still haven't gotten a picture of my fami ly to i n clude
in it. I'm enclosing $5.00 as my dues etc for this year of 1975--I knm-1 I didn vt
pay anything beca use I didn't get to a reunion, and guess I also missed out on some
c{· the paDers but was glad to get the last one.
I'm not s ure who of the T.~l.Turley family haven't gotten in their stories
c-::_· r <1t her, lif e sket ches, but will try to contact t hem soon. Do you have a deadline?
I knoH that the Turley Family Organization l-;ould just fall apart if it
vasn 't for you l-rond erful folks •
I'm enclosing a program of Uncle Barr's funeral also. Hope you are well
and having a little time for yourselves.
Love
(Signed) Genevieve Bushman

t·** # ** .ff **ll
Joseph City, Az. Sept. 8, 1975
Dear Lawrence:
I see i n the last News Letter three of my grandchildren's names that you
d on't knou their new addre sses. Here they are:
Stenna Anderson, 209 S. Inglewood Drive, Orem, Utah 84057
Her husband, Ferron, is a Professor at the B.Y.U.
I.JynJ:]. Ann Bair, 4608 i'l , l-iargaret, 1--'a sco, vlash. 99301
Her husband has a Laboratory there.
Ri chard liorris._, 712 El 1aso Drive, Farmington, N,f.iex. 87401
He works f or t he Pm-1er :. 1ant.
I' m en cl osing ~~ 6. 00, ~ 5. 00 for dues and ~? 1.00 for the Nens Letter.
I aiil 88 years old and live alone and am very thankful I can take care
of myself.
Sincerely,
(signed) Electa Turley, wife of
John Turley, youngest son of Isaac and
Sarah Turley.

Etoss and Ora Hae Hestover - rep ort son
.iCorry La.nce - :1i .sr:i on call a to 11Iashville, · Ten.. ess ~e - 1'tissi on, Eov . J. 1075
'"red. and Hilma Turley s~ent S1.'1lUllE.r at their ranch home near Heber, Ariz. and glad
:_-~ be back in lle:::o. for the vrinter.
·-..1

A. Turley YTa[; 00 yrs old Au[ . 4 ~ 1975 - l'mll and enjoying life •

. .: ths: i •ichelle Glsen 1 born Se:ot, 5, 1975, daughter of Sandy Robison Clsen and
.·-c.-i.·cl Olsen. Sandy is dau. of Lonita Turley Roblson-li',A;Turley-T.l-1.-Isaac [
· ·.::.e::1ce F . Robison ,
i.::1cen and Jacob Tiobison (identical tnins) born _30 Oct. 1975 to Steven F. Robison,
·;_,._ (f· Clarence ~i', Iobison--Iionita Turley Robison, daughter of F.A.Turney, T.H.
I"" .:· c .
12 1 1975 i-~arilyn Turley Lars on, daughter of F.A . - etc. Isaac) was honored
)50 }fame-Coming Queen along with 29 othP-r. lovely Queens at B. Y. U. HomeC0ming Ii'rolics, celebrating the Y 's Centenni al. Student-Body :i. resident and

"""'

many others honored .

It Has a memorable ev ent .

Brad Larson, son of ;:I<.W:'i lyn Turley Larson t : 1-Iack R. Larson returned home from
the l·~ exican Nor th f·Jiss ion early in l'iovember . His mission w-as fruitful, happy
and a grea.t blessing i:::1 his life.

TURlEY

Origin of th"3 name
llavinc; heard t h e tradition from several brruches of this clan as to the origin
of their ancesto:;:-s, and noting that these traditiuns Here a variance of places,
I decided to investigate through the authorities I believed to "Le the most
competent.
Being aware that all traditions placed the or1g1n within the British Isles,
I 1-rrote the Secretary, Society of Genealogists, Chaucer House , Halet :i.lace, London 1
H • C• I. , as ~ing this society to ansvrer this q_ uery:
vlhat lias the origin of the surname Turley.
Tt-renty-tHo publications devoted to the subject w r e caref ully searched in the
library of the society, and the folloHing r _e sults obtained.
The name Tucley is a derivation of the name "Torlai" or Torla".
"British Family Hames" by Barber, giv en 11Turley " as a Norman name, derived from
the name "Torlai", a :t!orman Knight, a member of the Army of i'lilliam the Conqueror,
this "Torlai" survived the Battle of Hastings, 1066, his name was entered upon the
"Eattle Abby Roll."
ABBEY ROLL
THD BATTLE
"by
DUCHESS OF CLEVElAnD
1889
1)aP'e 406
Vol. III
• •

I...)

Turle2r:

For Torlai: The Torla i 's bore I'er 1-ale Argent and Sable and the Thorley's
of Essex, ,Sable fretty Ermine.

- -- ---- ·---·- ----·-- - --------------------------------------A co;::y o.: t~n :·_1ubl.:.cation by the Duchess of Clevela..J.d is o1·med by the Sutro
Branch of the Califm:nia State Library, San Francisco, California. This writer
has had the y leasure of reading the quotation above.
Simon Turley, l·ras assessed taxes for the 8ussex Subsidy
S+ -~_ul •··n Tnr.Jey,

A.D.l296

t-rill dated at Seaford .3 January 1_544

John Turley, Hill dated at Litlington , [3 January 1564
Above are the earli est da tes I have been able to assemble at time o:f this Hriting.
l~'ebruary, l952.
Lester F. Turley
_544 Hoyt Avenue
El lionte, California
The "Turleys of Amerj ca '' em:i ~a ted f"rom Eng land, Scotland, !·Tales and Ireland.
The earlie~t arrived I b:J.ve found so far tTas one vlilliam Turley, nho ar.cived
in ilaryland :!.n either 1(;_35 or 1636 .
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IS.'\.AC MiD CLARA Al,-rr TOLTOi.~ TURLEY COi·iE TO ARIZONA
(Dy Es ther Turley rlcC lellan)

Iiy parents uere living in Beaver, Utah wh en I Has born in 1871.
Early in the year 1877, I1' ather recelved a lii ssion Call to help Bro. Jones and
Company -colonize and settle Arizona , rrhich at that time Fa.s a Territory. Almost
i rr•.'r.8<:15.cJ.tely after recei vlng t he Call, Father lef t Beaver rri th Aunt Sarah 8.!"1d her
f ~1mily to fulfill this Eission in the desert. wildernezs.
The Company cu-rived in the
Sa lt River Valley · n the Spring of 18 77.
Aft er spending one swnmer in the barren wastelc:.nd, Father returned to Ut a h
t o get my I'Tother and her fa...mily. 1rlhile in Utah, he made a t:ri!J to Salt Lake City
to c.sk permission to move his fa.Plilies to a cooler climate, because of the intense
beat and Aunt Sarah's health. >ermission was gr::mted for him to join the colonies
a t Jos eph Cit y, Arizona. So riother and ~-re children , along vrith Bro . J i m and Sarah
Gale, joined Fat her in this eventful tri ~) ,
I vras six years old when vre left Beaver; Edward (Ed) Has 8 - Frances was 4 Ernest r-ras 2 - and Baby Ida hae 1-ras 5t months old. and not very well. Father had a
man engaged to drive the light Ha gon for iiother and we children, but he backed out
the last a inute Hhich left liother to drive the team.
Ly job 1-ms to sit by Lother and care for the ailing baby as best I could
Nhile she drove. Edt·rard hel::Jed drive t he stoci~ , and Ernest and Fra n ces rode in
the v.ragon with us.
As the journey progressed, little Icia Lae gretf steadily v.reaker. Just after
Father started dom1 Buckskin hounta in, Iiothex· could see the Baby Has terribly sick
and called to Father to come. Father had t~w t eams of horses on his large wagon,
vrith a "Trail- wagon" attached . The grade vras so s teep he called back that he
couldn't sto::_) tmtil he reached the bottom of the mountain, and by t hat time the
baby had passed beyond.
~!other and Sister Gale sat up a 1 t hat night maldng c lothes to bury the
baby be cause it Has urgent that we h_u rry on to find water . I can never forget,
even yet, the coyotes e;athering and hmding around our wagon t hat night.
I1other felt very badly about burying h er tiny baby in s uch a lonely s pot.
It was unbeara ble! Hhile driving the cattle to water, Father discovered a little
lun ely grave one-half mile from the base of Buckskin Eountain , toward ~rouse Rock.
Hhile they vrere fixing breakfast and before Father left to find ~-:ater for
the cattle, Frances e ot too close to a large, young colt Fat her was breaking in
and the ¢'olt kicked her on the side of the ,head. One cork of its shoe cut the
lobe of her ear and the other cork struck her j ust above the temple. For a H'hile
it was feared t hey would be forced to bury her there, too . After an aQ~inistration
by t he i:-'ries thood, she felt better and continued to improve until she got well.
Then the Baby Has dressed and buried. and the saddened company traveled on
to House Rock - watered the stociq filled our barrels, and moved on to the Big
Colorado (River) ~rhere ue ferried across. The stock had already been driven to
the river ar..d made to s Him across.
After lfe crossed the river, we traveled uy-grade to t he top of t he dug - t-ray .
As she started to travel on around the dug- way, Nother "ould see Ed's horse's
hoof-1)rintq just as close to t he edee as he c ould make the animal go . Every time
she saH t he h oof - print, she thought it would be the last to be seen.
\ie ti:<weled on i n our light wagon with Nother driving until He found t he:n
all right. That is the last I can remember until we an..:i.ved at Joseph City about
t he middle of De cember, 1877. Father had 100 lbs. of white flour for ever y family
in the Fort, and they were very grateful to get it, as they had been living on corn
for so long.
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lEFT NO FORVTARD TITG ADDRESS

Keith L. Bunicer, Jr.
Richard Dorsey
Eery l Fisher
Frank Frizzell
Gary Komm
J. Harold Hardyman
r!:r_-a.ee Hewst,on

Lt . Col. [ Ib:-s. _II J~ . Koole1:
Eva H. Ke1-:man
R. L.:C reston
Ror.ald F . Shuck
J c:..ck Shunimacher
Robert i1er.L,on Turley
Thall B. Turle"
Venla (R .A.) JTielson
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f-.iEVlS FRQl\i THE ISAAC TURLEY FAf1ILY: (By Viola T. Haws, Representative)

w-- .1.~

-- • ' , , • , _- -- --1 + h
,,~ in Fort Lyon, Co::!.orado.
He is enjoying better
prese:1 t tJ.IIle, than he has bJ...uv~ ..... . _ • .
_, __ .... __.._ -·
L;~o , for which I am most gratefull
Tho following is a letter to the Turley Family, from him:
.x Family:
!. am thankful to my Heavenly Father for the answer to my prayers, and those of
.. _.nily, in my behalf. I trust that the L-ord will help me to fulfill the promises
.-~ I have made to Him, to help spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ, if He would per·j; .~ to remain longer ~: upon the Earth.
The full-time missionaries came by last night to get another of my marked Books
._ ::·:non to take to another investigator family that they have challenge.d..~for bap.,m. They stated that the books that I have marked, giving aid in understanding the
.~ ortP P t passages, have contributed greatly toward the conversion of many people,
~~g . ~d old. in t~i~ area.
1 •~ould like to impress upon the entire Turley Family the importance of these
~..:1.ls: (1) Every member of this family a missionary. (2) Let's get behind the
Book hoject, and help wherever possible . hay we as a family ever be busily
r.;:lgc:.g~;:;d in accomplishing the things that would cause our ancestors, and our posterity
·:,o be proud of us l
Sincerely,
Uncle Isaac"

My- £c.l. 1
--.--,a 1 th at the

(Since I sent a write-up recently about the accomplishments of each member of the
Isaac Turley Fru~ ily, I s hall only mention very briefly, here, again what each is
doing--which you have asked me to do again, Lawrence.)
Son, Kelvin Isaac and wife, LeRee Cluff Turley, are living in Guadalajara, Jalisco,
Nexico, where Nelvin is the Guadalajara Stake :t·a triarch . LaRee teaches in Relief
Society. The following is a list of their children:
LaRene,AND Larry Haymore, and their five children live in Douglas, Arizona. Both
are v~ry busy in the Church. He teaches school.
Ronald, and Elena lJyatt Turley and their five children live in Nogales, Arizona
Both are very busy in the Church. He is a counselor in the Bishopric, and he is a
Ci A, and manager of a company.
f:Iaurice, and Linda lVIcCain Turley and their five children live in Vera Cruz, l1exico,
where he manages his own business, and is District ~~esident . She also is busy in
the Church.
r~elva Turley Englis passed away very suddenly last April, leaving her husband, Roger,
and their three small children •
.:;eralding, and Jerry Bingham and their three children live in Nesa, Arizona. She is
:m the Primary Stake Board, and he works in the Stake Elders' Quorum.
~f ;.lter, and Rosie Taylor Turley and their three children live in Guadalajara, where
l 1·3 manages his own business, and is a Bishop.
She also works in the Church.
Laurence, and Claree Rogers Turley and their two children live in Hesa, Ariz., where
he manages his own business. Both are dedicated Church workers.
Va1den attends r1esa Community College, and plans to be married soon in the MesaTemple .
Harion, and wife of only a few months were married in the Provo Temple . They live
in l~leasant Grove, Utah. He is studying at BYU.
~elbert graduated from High School last spring, and is planning to go on a mission.
He lives in Mesa, where he is helping his brothers in their business.
0on, George Lak.~ and Retba Shupe Turley are living in Colonia · Juarez, Chihuahua, M
l•iexico, where he is the :Principal of a school, and is on a Stake High Council.
She teaches school, and works on the Stake Relief Board.
The follorring is a list of their children:
l€Von, and Hife, Diane, and their two children live in Scottsdale, Arizona, where
he has been a manager of a business. She has been a secretary of that same business.
~-clene and Gary Komm and their three children live in Valencia, California. She is
tne fTesident of the Relief Society, and he is on the Stake High Council, and is a
Panker .
~enneth, an~ Sharon Jones and their two children (and one coming soon) live in
L~bbock, Texas, where he will graduate from Nedical School soon. He will begin
hJ.s Residency in Opthalmology in Dallas, in June. Both Kenneth and Sharon are
dedicated Church members.
Linda and Richard Turner and their one child live in Hidway, Utah, where he is a
nanker. Both are dedicated Church workers.
~obert will graduate from the Juarez Stake Acadmmy this Spring, in Colonia Juarez.
I.e plans to go on a mission.
Daughter, Viola TurleyJ_~~-bY§Qan~ Davi4_~i~gil Haws live in Ft. Lyon, Colorado,
t-rhere he is a Staff E's ychia ~rist at the V.A. Hospital. He is assigned to speak in
the vario~ branches and ·~~: ·:ds of the Pueblo, Colorado Stak.e each month. 'l'he family
travels WJ. th birr., and part~ cipates in those assignments. Viola is the Home-J:l.akL11g
Counselor in Relief Socie i .~ ·. The following is a list of their children:
Glenda, and Robert :i3rady u1~· . their three children live in Nashville Tennessee
c•
•
ube
J.S
the Stake Laurel Lc<-Ci.er , and he is President of the Nashville' Stake, and•

